[Serum human growth hormone assay. Comparison of six assay kits].
Measurements of human growth hormone (hGH) plasma levels using mono or polyclonal antibodies based on kits are often highly variable depending upon the kit used. We compared six kits commercially available: one based on polyclonal antiserum, five based on monoclonal antisera. We measured 695 sera obtained in short stature children (GH deficiency or normal GH secretory) and adults (normal, hypopituitarism or acromegaly). Our results confirm the variability between the assays. The maximal variation was obtained with SBhGH kit which showed mean results 1.7 fold higher than those obtained with hGH Coatria. Using the OMS 80.205 standard with the six kits, we found a good correlation between the six kits indicating that the standard used in each case was not responsible for the observed variations. This suggest that the different antibodies used in these kits may recognize different isoforms of circulating hGH. In addition variations in reagents used in the different kits may also explain these discrepancies. The variations observed using these six commercially available kits may have important clinical repercussion and especially may impede the diagnosis in hGH deficiency in children.